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OwnerandContractorwherethebasisof

ADDmONS AND DELET!ONS:
The author of this document has
added infomiatlonneeded for its
completion.The aulhor may also
have revisedthe text of the original
A!A slandardtom. An AddN)ons and
Delebons Reportkhal notes added

informa}ionas well as revisions to
the standardfonn text is available
from the authorand shou(d be
reviewed.A vertk.al line in the left
margin of this document indicafes
where the author has added
net.essaryinforma(ion and vihere
Qheauthorhas added (o or deleted
from the original AIA text.
This documenthas important )egai
consequences.Consultallon with an
a!!orney is ertcouragedwith respect
to its completionor modification.
AIA Docutnen!A201-1997, General
Conditionsor the Contract for
Construt,tion,is adopted in this
documentby teference.DO not use
wTh o(hergeneralconditions unless
this documentis modified.
This document has been approVed
and endorsed by The Associated
General Contractors of Aanmca.
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THECONTRACT
DOCUMENTS
Documentsconsistof this Agreement,Conditionsof the Contract(General,Supplementaryand other
Drawings,Specifications,Addendaissuedprior to executionof this Agreement,other documents Iisted
andModifications issuedafter executionof this Agreement;theseform theContract,and are as

THIS CONTF?.ACT

theWork describedin the ContractDocuments,exceptto the extentspecifically
to be the responsibility

§ 4.2The ContractSumis basedupon the following
Documents

In"

#,,J

and are hereby accepted by the Owner:

alternates,

of others.

if

any, ivhici

are described jn the Contract
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(State the numbersorother identfficatioa d acceptedalternates.
If decisiom on ofheralternates are to be made by
subsequentto the execation of thisAgreement, attach a
schedvle of such otheralternates showing the
each and tlie datewhen that amountexpEres)
Bid Package#l
2. BidPackage#2

$877,000.00

3. Capitol Busitiess Interiors Contract for Office
Furniture
4. Revised Sheet H3.1 Dated 1 1/!4/08

$185, €100.00
($190,844.00)
$5,000.00
$876,156.(X)

Units

Price(I a.(€0)

for Payment submitted to the Architect by the
Contractor and Certificates for
the Owner shall make progress payments on
account of the Contract Sum to the
elsewhere in the Contract Documents.
Application

forPayment

shall be one calendarmonth

ending on the Iast day of

forPayment
is received by the Atchitect notlater than the
Fifth day of amonth,
to the Contractor not later than the Twenty-Fifth
day of the same rrionth. If an
a
bytheArchitectaftertheapplicationdatefixedabove,paymentshallbemade
(20) days after the Architectreceives

of the Contract

Documents,

the Application

for Payment.

the amount of each progress payment

sball be

portion of the Contract Sum properly aIlocable
to completed Work as determined by
the percentage completion of each portion of
the Work by the share of the Contract Sum
that portion of the Work in €he schedule of vaIues,
less retairiage of Ten Percent
Pending final determination
of cost to the Owner of changes in the Worlc, amounts
n(it irl
shatl be included as provided in Section 7.3.8
of AIADocurnent
A201-1997;
that portjon

of the Contract Sum properly allocable to materials
and equipment delivered and
stored at the site for subsequent incorporation
in the completeal constt'uction (or, if approved
by the Owner, suitably stored off the site at a location
agreed upon in writing), less
of Ten Percent (IO.OO%);
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Subtract the aggregate of previous

payments

made by the Owner;

and
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lnstRuleiofArchitetAs.AIIrlghtsresened.WARNING:ThlsAIA
and1997 by The American
DocumemfaprolectedbyU.S.CopyrlghlLawandlnternatlonalTtealias.Uriauthorlzed
rapraductlon or dlstrtbutton or Ihla AU!' Documanl or
any portion ol il rnayresu}t in severe cMl and crlntilnal
penalties, and wltt be prosecuted to the
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Subtractarnounts,ifany,forwhichtheArchitecthaswithheldornullifiedaCecateforPayment
as provided in Section 9.5 of AIAI)ocument
A201-1997.

.f

Add,uponSabgtantialCompletionoftheWork,asumsufficienttoincreasethetotalpaymentstothe
fulJ amount of the ContractSum, Lesssuch amounts
as the Architect shall determine for incomplete
Work,
a
applicable to such work and unsettled claims; and

a

efAlADocumentA20l-1997reqairesreleaseofapplicableretainageuponSubstantial
ark svith consent ofsarefy, if any.)
completion of the Work is thereafter materially delayed
thtough no fault of the
additional amounts payabIe in accordance with Section
9.10.3 of AJA Document

retainage, if any, ghal} be as foilows:

a Completionof theentireWork,to reduce

5.l.6.i
forsuch

or (imitthe retainageresrdtirtg from
a'nd 5.1.6.2 above, and this is not explained elsewhere
in the Contract
reduction or limitation.)

)cornplete, the Owner shall pay Ninety Percent
(90%) of the arriount due the
payments. At the time the Work is Fifty Percent (50%)
complete and,thereaffer,
Work and its progress are andremain satisfactory
to the Owner and Architect,
and gufficientreasors, the Architect will, on presentaaon
by the Contractor of
remaining partial payments to be paid in fiJll.
prior approval the Contractor shall not make aivance
payunents to suppliers for
have not been delivered and stored at the site.

has been issued by the Architect.

A201-1997.
be suspended by the Owner as proyided in Article
14 of AJA Document A20I-1997.
PROVISIONS
is made in this Agreement to a proyimon of ATADocument
A201-1997 or another Contract
Document, the reference refers to that provision as
amended or suppiemented by other provisions of the
Contract
Documents.
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PAGKS
- GeneraJ

Requirements

Allowances
Summary

of Work

WorkRestrictions
Alternates
Contract

Modification

Payment

Procedures

Project

Pmcedures
and Coordination
Documentation

and Controls

1-5

6

Movable

Partition

Systems

I - 13

12, & 13
Horizontal

Louver

Blinds
1-4

Requirements
for Mechanical
Materials

and Methods

and Strainers
Specialties
and Anchors

, ray System
for Equipment

Switches
Controllers
Lighting Fixtures
Addressable Fire-Alarm System
Telecommunications Structured Wiring

Equipment

1-10
1-5
1-7
1-8
1-6
l- It
1-5
1-13
1-7
l -7
1 -9
1 -5
1-8
1-9
1-11
%-8
1-6
1-3
1-3
1-5
1-3
1-8
1- IC)
I - 19
1-4
I-9

1-6
l-10
1-5
1-9
1-G
1-4
I-5
I-3
1-5
I-3
1-4
1-4
15
26
1- 12
I 13

§8,15The Drawing? titled "hiterior Renovations to West Virginia
Supzeme Court of Appeals, State Capitol - East
Wing - Fourth Floor, Charleston, West Virginia", dated
Novamkr 14, 2008 comisting of the following sheets:
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:(Either

list the Drawings

here or rder

to an exhibit

altached to this Agreement.)

1I/15/08
11/15/08
1UI5/08
11/15/08
1!/15/08
I I/15/08

11/14/08

Legerad - HVAC
Floor

1/14/08

Plan - HVAC

Floor

1/14/08

Plan - HVAC

N/14/08

Plan - HVAC

1/14/08

Pizn - HVAC
Floor

1/24/08

Plan - HVAC

U14/08
U14/08
1/14/08
1/14/08
UI4/08
1/!4/08

ll/14/08
1 !/14/08
1 1,'14/08
11/14/08
.1 l/1 4/08
11/14/08
11/14/08
11/14/08

if any, forming
bidding

part of the ContractDocuments

are as follows:

documents thatare §ntended to forns part of the ContractDocuments.
AIA DocumentA20lreqairement.ysuch

as advertisement

orinvitation

to bU, Instracttons

to BEdders, sample

r'sbUarerwtpartoftheContractDocumeritsunlessenumeratedintliisAgreement,
5hould be listed here only if intended to be part of the Contract
Documents.)

They

8

This

Agreement

entered

into as of the day and year first written

above.

Neighborgall

Corxtniction

C. R. Neighborgall,
(Prutted

In"

X/ W

Company

IV, President

name and title)
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